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APPLICATION FORM FOR FOREIGN STUDENTS 

 

 

 

EXAM TYPE CONDITION 

SAT 1 Getting 400 math points out of at least 1000 total 

points 

ACT 20 points from the respective domain for Verbal, 

Language and EA score types 

GCE (General Certificate Education) Level A of at least 1 subject related to the field 

IB (Internatıonal Baccalorate) International Baccalaureate grade - at least 24 

ABITUR Maximum 3 points 

French Baccalaureate Grade at least 10/20 

TAWJIHI 70/100 points in the branch related to the applied 

program, except for the Faculty of Medicine 

Baccalaureat Libanais (Lebanon) Minimum 13/20 or 60/100 points depending on the 

type of score, excluding the Faculty of Medicine and 

Faculty of Engineering 

AL-AREA, AL- TAHANAWIYYA 150 points out of 240 for departments except Faculty 

of Medicine 

GAOKAO (People's Republic of China) A minimum score of 375 out of 750 from the point 

type applied 

MATURA Diploma grade at least 2.00 

Secondary Education Score Candidates coming with this score type have at least 

60/100 points. 

KAÜYÖS (Kafkas Üniversitesi) At least 40 points 

 Other documents to be evaluated by the Commission 

to be appointed by the University Senate 

 To receive a degree in the international science 

olympics that TÜBİTAK admits and participates in. 

 Those who have taken the university exam valid in 

their country and have at least the minimum 

placement score in their field, Those who do not take 

this exam must apply to our university with their high 

school diploma and get 40/100 points in the 
KAUYOS exam conducted by our university. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

KAFKAS UNIVERSITY 
2021-2022 Academic Year, Required Documents for 

International Student Registration. 

 
1. The original and high school diploma from the Embassy or consulates in their 

countries showing that Turkey is equivalent to the diplomas taken from 
Turkish high schools or T. C. The Ministry of Education or the Ministry to be 
obtained from the Directorate located in the provinces 'Equivalency 
Certificate' 

2. passport notarized copy, 
3. Turkey at any higher education institution in the remaining candidates except 

those records they receive from their or the nearest Turkish Foreign 
Representation in their countries 'Student Visa' ', 

4. 6 new photos taken. 
5. Tuition fee receipt determined before enrollment. 
6. Confirmation of students regarding their financial situation is suitable for 

their education. 
7. Certificate of Turkish Proficiency (Candidates who cannot submit this 

document during registration will be taken to the Turkish Proficiency 
Exam held by our university) 

8. Dual nationals must declare the Population Registration Sample. 

 

Note: Originals of the specified documents must be submitted on the exact 
registration dates. Color photocopy will not be accepted and registration with 
missing documents will not be made. 

 

Note: For students who cannot graduate from high school until the final 
registration date, additional time will be granted until the end of November 
2021. 
 
 

 

Application Dates 12.07.2021 – 20.08.2021 

Announcement Date of Application Results 27.08.2021 

Registration Dates 31.08.2021 – 10.09.2021 

Turkish Proficiency test 22.09.2021 

Registration Place Kafkas University Rectorate Registrar's 
Office Floor: 3 Center / Kars / TURKEY 

Phone: 0 (474) 225 14 36  

Fax 0 (474) 225 11 75 

E-mail yurtdisi@kafkas.edu.tr 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

mailto:yurtdisi@kafkas.edu.tr


PRINCIPLES REGARDING ADMISSION OF STUDENTS FROM ABROAD 
 
A- General Principles: 

1) Universities willing to accept students from abroad in accordance with Article 
14 / f of Law No. 6287 published in the Official Gazette dated 11.04.2012 and 
numbered 28261, with the approval of the Higher Education Council, 

 

2) a) Quota proposals of higher education institutions that will admit students 
from abroad are collected by the Higher Education Council within the 
framework of the calendar to be determined, 

 
b) International student admission quotas are included in the YKS Higher 

Education Programs and Quotas Guide of the previous year until the date 
determined by the Higher Education Council before each education and training 
period. If the proposals are taken from universities within the framework of the 
field programs, evaluated and decided by the Higher Education Council, and if 
they are proposed together with the YKS quotas for the newly opened (first time 
student) programs in the relevant year, Evaluation of student admission quotas, 
YKS The programs that admit students for the first time during the Additional 
Placement process are not included, 

c) The Turkish Citizenship Law, which has the opportunity to apply for the 
student acceptance quotas from abroad in accordance with the article 45 / f of 
the Higher Education Law numbered 2547 amended by the Law No.6287 and the 
Principles Regarding the Admission of Students from Abroad determined by the 
Higher Education Council. Candidates who became Turkish citizens by birth and 
lost Turkish citizenship by obtaining permission to renounce Turkish citizenship 
from the Ministry of Interior, and those who document that they have a blue card 
given to those who have lost Turkish citizenship, and those who have been 
granted Turkish citizenship upon their request, continue their secondary 
education abroad before 01/02/2013 and continue their secondary education 
(high school). Candidates who have completed three years in a foreign country 
other than TRNC or who have completed their high school education in high 
schools abroad (excluding TRNC high schools), one of which is Turkish 
citizenship and who have Turkish citizenship, Within the framework of the 
specified criteria, the student acceptance quotas from abroad continuation of the 
application, in addition also; 

 

i) Continuation of determination of student quotas for Teaching, Law, 
Medicine and Dentistry programs, which are recommended by higher education 
institutions and determined by the Higher Education Council, 

ii) However, for these programs, 10% of the quota for these candidates 
is not exceeded. 

 

d) The quotas of the relevant programs, the language of instruction, the 
information about the preparatory class are published on the website of the 
Council of Higher Education, 

e) The education fee, health report, etc. conditions of the higher education 
programs are announced by the universities, 

3) Allocation of quotas for associate and undergraduate programs of 
primary and secondary education, evening education, distance education and 
open education 



programs of universities that want to admit foreign students, not to allocate 
quotas for METEB-linked programs education ... 

 

4) Among the exams approved by the Council of Higher Education and 
recommended to be used in the acceptance of foreign students in the evaluation 
of student applications during the acceptance of students from abroad; exams 
with the status of high school graduation exams (Abitur, International 
Baccalaureate, GCE, Tawjihi etc.), but limiting the validity period of exams (SAT, 
etc.) with the status of university entrance exam to two years, 

 
5) Determining the minimum and maximum amount of the tuition fee to be 

taken every year from the students who will be accepted from abroad without 
exception at public universities, 

6) Determining the tuition fee to be taken from the students who will be 
admitted to foundation higher education institutions from abroad, as in previous 
years, 

7) If there is no application to the university quota that will accept students 
from abroad or the quota is not filled, if the quotas that are not filled and not 
applied for other programs other than Law, Medicine, Dentistry, Pharmacy 
programs, the university requests; can be transferred to other program quotas of 
the same university by the relevant boards of universities, provided that they do 
not exceed the quota determination limits in article 2 / b, can be transferred by 
the decision of the Higher Education Executive Board in Medicine, Dentistry, 
Pharmacy, Law programs, 

 

B- Applicants: 
a) They are in the last year of high school or on condition that they are in 

graduate status; 

1) Those who are foreign nationals, 
2) Those who are Turkish citizens by birth but lost their Turkish citizenship by 

obtaining permission to renounce Turkish citizenship from the Ministry of Internal 
Affairs, and those who certify that they have a blue card given to those who lost 
Turkish citizenship upon their request (Article 7 of the Turkish Citizenship Law 
No.5901) 1) Turkey is inside or outside a Turkish citizen born children of Turkish 
citizens in the unity of marriage the mother or father. "is located provision, the 
candidates to be admitted to abroad acceptance quota is beneficial in the Turkish 
Citizenship Law review.) 

 

3) Those who have acquired Turkish citizenship and acquired citizenship 
afterwards while acquiring foreign citizenship / dual citizens in this situation 

* 4) a) Those who have completed their last three years of secondary 
education (high school) in a foreign country other than TRNC, before attending 
secondary education abroad before 01/02/2013 (who completed all of their 
secondary education (high school) in Turkish schools opened at the Ministry of 
National Education in a foreign country other than TRNC). 

b) Candidates who started secondary education abroad after 01/02/2013 
have received secondary education (high school) from abroad. Those who have 
completed all of their secondary education (high school) in a foreign country 
other than TRNC 



(including those who have completed their secondary education in a Turkish 
school in a foreign country other than TRNC), 

5) are TRNC citizens; Those who reside in TRNC and have completed 
secondary education (high school) in TRNC and have GCEAL exam results 
between 2005-2010 Acceptance of applications for those who have or will 
have GCE AL exam results by enrolling in colleges and high schools in 
other countries, 

 

b) Candidates 

 
1) T.R. The nationality of secondary education (high school) completion 

of all in Turkey or the TRNC, 
2) 2) K.K.T.C. (excluding those who have completed their secondary 

education (high school) in TRNC high schools and have GCE AL results 
and those who have or will have GCE AL exam results by enrolling and 
studying at colleges and high schools in other countries between 2005 
and 2010), 

 

* 3) TC, the first nationality with the birth defined in with dual nationality 
(except those who meet the conditions in clause 4 of article a) 

 

4) One of the nationalities is TRNC. The couple nationals (secondary 
education (high school) all the TRNC high schools completed the GCE AL 
examination results with those with 2005 to 2010 between taking the recording 
can education colleges and high schools in other countries except the GCA will 
be having or having AL examination results), 

5) embassies in Turkey with schools located within receiving their education 
in foreign schools in Turkey with Turkish nationality or a material number 2 The 
applications of dual nationals whose first nationality is Turkish by birth as 
defined in the Clause Clause, 

 

C- Principles Regarding Admission Requirements of Universities: 
 

1) Countries' own national exams, international exams, secondary education 
(high school) grade point averages, exams held by the university, etc. Submitting 
the principles and procedures to the acceptance of students from abroad, 
including the minimum scores of methods to be used in student admission, in the 
form of a directive or regulation accepted by the University Senate, and 
submitting it to the approval of the General Council of Higher Education, 

2) The terms and principles to be determined by the universities, 
3) Universities in our country arrange a letter of acceptance or an equivalent 

document to students legally accepted from foreign candidates coming to our 
country, If the relevant boards of higher education institutions approve, the 
examination of the candidates who applied in the interim period higher education 
institution A pre- acceptance letter or an equivalent document for the next 
academic year, not exceeding 1/3 of the foreign student admission quota of the 
relevant university in the previous year, 

4) Opportunity for students from abroad to choose the universities of our 
country in their preferences. To prepare introductory documents and catalogues 
for our 



universities, to encourage our universities to participate in education fairs abroad, 
and to establish Foreign Student Offices by universities in order to assist 
applicants or incoming students, 

5) Higher education institutions to determine the application calendar within 
the framework of the determined student quota and to indicate in the academic 
calendar, to inform the Presidency of the Council of Higher Education about the 
registered students, 

 

6) Evaluation of the Turkish level of the students coming from abroad within 
the framework of the conditions determined by the university and the documents 
requested by the relevant higher education institution. 

It has been approved. 

 

*: It is arranged according to the decision regarding candidates who can apply at 
the Higher Education Executive Board dated 16.07.2014, based on the authority 
given to the Executive Board at the Higher Education General Assembly meeting 
dated 21.5.2014, in accordance with the decision to stop the execution issued by 
the 8th Division of the Council of State. 


